Steps to completing your BSE senior project

Step 0: Attend a SPPW and talk to your BSE major advisor about your ideas at least one semester prior to SP registration! **Students must register A/F for Senior Project course except CBS Directed Research (where S/N is only option)**

**Step 1**
Choose to do a lab project or a research paper.

**Step 2**
Choose a faculty mentor at least one semester prior to project.

**Step 3**
Determine correct course number.

**Step 4**
Complete the appropriate form, turn it in, and register.

**Step 5**
Submit copy of Contract (if required for registration) and CAR form within one week of registration in SP course.

Complete your paper with the guidance of your faculty supervisor.

At end of SP Semester:
A) Make certain your grade is entered and
B) Request an APAS update by BSE advisor.

More BSE Senior Project Information:
http://www.geog.umn.edu/ugrad/bse .php “Senior Project Details”

- Dream Big!!!
- Get Creative!!!
- Complete a Senior Project that will get you where you want to go!!!